NV-CURE MONTHLY MEETING AGENDA
For October 28, 2020: 6:30 PM PST
Meeting Location
Conference Room
DEFENDERS LAW OFFICE
830 South 4th Street
Las Vegas, NV 89101
702.347.1731
nevadacure@gmail.com
president@nevadacure.org
nevadacure.org
Conference Call Number and Code

(605) 313-5105
Code: 493815#
The following is the Agenda for NV-CURE Monthly Meeting:
1. Identification of Members and Guests present at meeting and introduction of new
members/guests. David, Craig, Julie, Sara, Cannen, Megan
2. Approval of Agenda. Agenda Approved
3. Approval of Minutes of previous meeting. Minutes Approved
4. Open comments by members and guests. Cannen- Romans Eight recovery home is
officially opened and offering referal and counceling services. Fifteen beds available. 90
day housing and parole and probabtion approved. Co-ed at the moment. Sara- Need to
update resource guide. Cannen will email Sara’s mom. Caanen applied for the RTC bus
grant. Craig approves Caanen to use some of the bus passes for her program.
Julie- Is providing holiday meals and toys to 20 families of incarcerated persons. In need
of more families to donate to. Will deliver to the families at their homes. FFIP is offering
a peer to peer group for kids age 11-17 years old. Dave- His goal is reduce recividism
and will handle any traffic tickets for free to anyone in the recovery houses to prevent
warrents, mention Nevada-CURE. His wife is a realtor and will give back 50% of her
commision to NV-CURE if they mention NV-CURE when buying a house. Craig
recognizes Dave for allowing us to use the board room and helping with other things.
Sara- speaks about the AR for transgender inmates and she will take the lead on the
legislation.

5. Issues to be discussed at meeting:
a. Next Newsletter and Method of Delivery. Megan- spoke to Rhonda Larson
about the lables. Megan will hand write the envelopes if needed. Dave will send
out the next newsletters. Sara asks about printing the names on the envelopes.
Also about the AR stating about the envelopes.
b. Action taken on newsletter. Unable to take action on the newsletter until it’s created.
c. People to Respond to Prisoner Letters. No action needed on this.
d. Donation to NV-CURE and Person to Handle Donation. Megan needs to contact John
about the large donation. Find out who it is so that we can recognize them.
e. Grant Writing and Funding Megan needs info about what we would use the grant for,
(Supplies, newsletter, office). Need to talk to John about what his vision is. Julie and
Megan will look out for qualifying grants for eachother.

6. Suggestions and recommendations for acts to be performed before next meeting.
7. Set date, time and place for next meeting. (Next Meeting November 25, 2020).
Phone conference only
8. Adjourn meeting. 7:28pm
PLEASE NOTE:
We welcome the participation of all Nevada CURE Members/Supporters and invite all to
attend any monthly NV-CURE meetings that may be scheduled. We want all members to
participate in the process.

